Order Today!
Our mini desserts and pastries are the perfect
addition to your special occasion. We make each
dessert using preium, high-quality ingredients.
All orders must be paid in full at the time
of order placement.
Mini desserts require a 5 to 7 day notice with a
one dozen minimum on all orders. Seasonal
minis must be confirmed with our baker
before order is placed.

How to Order
If minis are the ONLY food your serving,
we recommend 4 to 6 pieces per person.
If minis are IN ADDITION TO other food and
desserts, we recommend 2 to 4 pieces per person.

Cancellation Policy
Orders cannot be changed or canceled within
5 days before the order is to be picked up.
HOLIDAY MARKET
1203 S. Main St., Royal Oak
Monday-Saturday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
WWW.HOLIDAY-MARKET.COM

Classic & Seasonal Mini Bars
One dozen minimum, $14.99 per dozen.

CLASSIC BROWNIE (5 day notice)
Holiday’s rich brownie topped with our
homemade chocolate ganache (nut free)

LEMON BAR (5 day notice)
Sweet lemon filling with a shortbread crust

PECAN BAR (5 day notice)
Buttery sweet pastry crust topped with a sweet
bourbon pecan pie mixture

Tiger Bar (5 day notice)

CRANBERRY MAGIC BAR (Autumn & Winter--7 day

CHOCOLATE CUP WITH MOUSSE

Layered bar of cranberries, white chocolate chips,
pecans and coconut on a graham cracker crust

Mini chocolate cups with an assortment of mousse
(one flavor per dozen, only) flavors: dark
chocolate, raspberry, strawberry, white chocolate
mousse, mocha, lemon, orange

notice)

PEPPERMINT BROWNIE (Winter--7 day notice)
Holiday’s rich brownie with york peppermint
patty’s topped with pepperment buttercream and
drizzeled with chocolate

ECLAIRS

Mini Bar Assortment Package

GANACHE TART

Each assorted package is $18.99.

STANDARD PACKAGE

Pat a’ choux shell with Bavarian cream and topped
with our dark chocolate glaze
Sweet tart shell filled with ganache and drizzled
with white and dark chocolate

Chocolate brownie and chocolate chip cookie
swirled together with a coconut crust

Requires a 5-day notice. Three classic brownies,
three lemon bars, three tiger bars, three pecan
bars

FRUIT TART

TRIPPLE BERRY BAR (5 day notice)

VARIETY PACKAGE

KEY LIME TART

Assorted berries sandwiched in between two layers
of a fabulous crumb mixture

TURTLE BAR (5 day notice)

Requires 7-day notice. Select any four in season
mini bars, three of each flavor for a total of 12
minis per variety package order.

Sweet tart shell filled with pastry cream and a
variety of fruits
Sweet tart shell with homemade key lime filling,
topped with a buttercream rosette and a lime
candy

Holiday’s rich brownie with pecans and a gooey
layer of caramel topped with homemade ganache,
pecans and caramel

Mini Pastries

Requires a 5-7 day notice.

Sweet tart shell with homemade lemon curd and
finished with a lemon slice

APPLE CRISP BAR (7 day notice)

CHEESECAKE

PECAN TRUFFLE TART

Fresh cinnamon apple filling with crumb topping

Date Bar (7 day notice)
Our homemade date filling baked between two
layers of delicious crumb

MAGIC BAR (7 day notice)
Coconut, butterscotch chips, chocolate chips and
pecans layered on a graham cracker crust

KEY LIME BAR (Spring & Summer--7 day notice)
Sweet and tart key lime filling with a shortbread
crust

PUMPKIN BAR (Autumn--7 day notice)
Homemade pumpkin cake topped with cream
cheese buttercream sprinkled with pumpkin pie
spice

Miniature cheesecakes available in plain,
chocolate, raspberry, blueberry, marble, caramel

TRADITIONAL CANNOLI
Crunchy cannoli shell filled with chocolate chip
cannoli cream, sprinkled with powdered sugar and
marble chocolate shavings

CHOCOLATE CANNOLI
Crunchy cannoli shell dipped in chocolate and
filled with our dark chocolate mousse

CREAM PUFFS
Pat a’ choux shell filled with pastry cream and
topped with white chocolate

LEMON CURD TART

Pastry shell filled with dark chocolate ganache and
topped with roasted pecans, drizzled with caramel
and chocolate glaze

Mini Pastry Assortment Platter

Requires a 5 day notice, $23.99 per dozen.

• Two key lime
• Two eclairs
• Two pecan truffle tart
• Two mocha mousse cup
• Four assorted cheesecakes

*Holiday provided black tray is $10 (can fit 5-6 dozen
per tray)
**Customer provided tray is $5 fee per dozen

